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A.DEFINITION O F PROBLEM. 
The Nationa l Center o f Chil d Abus e an d Neglec t reporte d 
2 6  m i l l i o n incident s of maltreatmen t i n 199 0 i n th e 
United States - O f these , 2 0 percen t wer e phy s i c a l l y 
abused; 1 5 percen t wer e sexuall y abused; an d th e remainde r 
were neglecte d childre n cases . I t is estimated tha t 1 0 
percent o f pe d i a t r i c patient s examined i n h o s p i t a l 
emergency rooms fo r treatment ar e c h i l d abus e victims . 
Approximately 4,00 0 o f th e incident s resulted i n death , 
i t i s one o f th e leadin g causes o f deat h amon g young 
children; onl y sudden infan t deat h syndrom e an d accident s 
out-rank c h i l d abuse. 1 
Child abuse , a  disease,i s "a patter n of abnormal parent -
c h i l d i nteractions " tha t r e s u l t s i n non-accidental i n j u r i e s 
1 Lawrenc e R.Ricci , Chil d Sexua l Abuse : Th e Emergenc y 
Department Response . American Medica l Association: 
Washington, D.C.,1990, Vol . 15 , p . 711 . 
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"to a  c h i l d p h y s i c a l l y , emotionally, sexually , o r from 
2 
neglect." Non-accidenta l physica l i n j u r i e s include s 
bruises o r fractures from sever e beatings , poisoning s 
from overmedication s and alcohol, burns fro m wate r 
immersions o r cigarettes. Brain damage and subdura l 
3 
hematoma may be produced fro m the trauma." Sexual molesta -
t i o n an d ex p l o i t a t i o n of a c h i l d f o r adult sexua l g r a t i f i c a -
t i o n , include s exhibitionism , rape , incest,"an d fondling . 
"Emotional abus e include s unreasonabl e parenta l behavio r 
to a  c h i l d ; unreasonabl e demands bein g place d o n a c h i l d 
to perfor m beyon d i t s capacities; verbal attacks ; constan t 
b e l i t t l i n g ; o r withholding o r withdrawing love , support , 
or guidance . Neglect include s f a i l u r e t o provide a  c h i l d 
with basi c necessitie s of l i f e (  food, housing , clothing , 
hygiene, o r medical care). " Th e lac k of concern by the 
parents i s obvious in most instances . I n a ll forms of abuse, 
a c h i l d frequentl y act s f e a r f u l o f parents o r adults in 
general. 
The c h i l d abuse r comes from any"ethnic , geographic,religious , 
occupational, educational , o r socio-economic group." There are 
ce r t a i n indice s common to parents wh o abus e children . F i r s t, 
the abuse r when a c h i l d wa s probabl y abused ; corpora l 
punishment was undoubtingl y par t o f parenting durin g rear -
ing. Second , the abuser is normally know n to the abused. 
2 Rut h Beckman Murray and Judith Procto r Zentor , Nursing  
Assessment & Healt h Promotio n Through the L i fe Span ( Englewood 
C l i f f s , N . J . : Prentice-Hall , Inc, 1979 ),  p -22 . 
3 I b i d . 
4 Ibid, p. 23. 
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Third, a type of c r i s is i s present i n most case s tha t can 
cause stres s in the family. 5 
A repor t by Heifer and Kempe state s tha t 9 0 percen t of the 
abusive parent s can be treated i f given considerabl e suppor t 
over a period o f time. However, 1 0 percen t of abusive parent s 
" are mentally disturbe d t o the extent tha t the y can not be 
e a s i l y treated , and t h e ir childre n shoul d b e removed fro m 
the famil y home." 6 
The resident s o f Maine are as vio l e nt as anywhere els e in 
the nation ; however , the y ar e not any more vi o l e n t tha n 
the r e s t o f the country. Ther e were 8,62 5 reporte d c h i l d 
and neglec t case s in 1989 i n Maine. 1,44 1 of the 8,625 
incidents wer e sexual . Annually , the State o f Maine has 
2 or 3 c h i l d abus e deaths. 7 
There were 5 6 case s of c h i ld abus e an d neglect i n 1990 at 
Pleasant Poin t Reservation , th e project are a of th is paper . 
Each cas e was investigated and cause was found to place 
the c h i l d unde r T r i b a l custody . 
Outstanding socio-economi c problem s tha t impac t the Indian 
family and Tribe whic h influenc e the rate o f c h i ld abus e 
include: 
5Q.Hafen and Keith J . Karren , Prehospital Car e & C r i s i s  
Intervention (  Englewood, ColorMorto n Publishin g Company, 1986 )p. 518 
6 G a il Wiscar z and Sandra J . Sundeen , Pr i n c i p l e s and Practice  
of Psychiatri c Nursing (St . Louis , Mo.sTh e C.V, Mosby Company, 197 9 ) 
p.549 
7 R i c c i, l o c . c i t . 
1. )  Alcoholism haunt s almos t a l l Reserve f a m i l i e s ; i ts 
misuse b y pas t an d presen t T r i b a l members o f thos e 
children unde r T r i b a l custod y ha s bee n devastating . 
A majorit y o f th e c h i l d victim s c i t e alcoho l use a s a 
leading facto r i n maltreatment. Ove r 10 0 Passamaquodd y 
children wer e place d f o r adoptio n o r f o r foste r car e 
i n th e l a s t 4 0 year s becaus e o f th e advers e ef f e c t s o f 
alcohol. Neglec t o f childre n resulted in placement ; 
Adequate car e fo r basic l i v i n g wa s no t bein g provided . 
98 percen t o f th e placement s were t o non-Indian fami l i e s . 
2. )  Marijuana an d cocain e addictio n is present. Beside s 
causing chemica l dependency , scarc e money i s used tha t coul d g o 
towards suppor t o f children . A s many are alcoholic s i n addition, 
a compoun d proble m i s evident. Short-ter m impact s o n c h i l d 
rearing ar e adverse ; long-ter m effect s ar e unknown . 
3 )Housin g suppl y i n i n s u f f i c i e n t f o r the populatio n o f 
Pleasant Point . Thoug h 2 6 additiona l single-family housin g 
units ar e unde r construction , a need f o r a  12 6 additiona l 
units ha s bee n i d e n t i f i e d . Tw o familie s ar e sharin g housin g 
space i n many instances . 
4.)Untreated famil y members wh o hav e bee n previousl y abused 
themselves a s childre n unknowingly practic e the sam e abuse 
t a c t i c s o n t h e i r young . Th e generatio n t o generatio n patter n 
8 
of transmissio n ca n b e i d e n t i f i e d . 
8 Pleasan t Poin t Chil d Welfar e Department , Pleasan t Poin t 
Reservation, Perry , Maine , Interview , Septembe r 24 , 1990 . 
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B. PROJECT GOAL S AND OBJECTIVES . 
The projec t goa l i s to stop an d prevent c h i l d abus e and 
neglect wher e possibl e a t Pleasant Poin t Reservatio n b y 
providing a  safe home tha t assure s safet y f o r the abused 
and neglecte d childre n under T r i b a l custod y and providing 
treatment program s fo r thos e involved . 
F i r s t objectiv e i s to provide a  safe home f or 14 children 
that are in the high-risk categor y by using a n e x i s t i ng 
T r i b a l hous e or a leased residenc e tha t is nearby in the 
present year . 
Second objectiv e i s to launch program s fo r treatmen t tha t 
can hel p th e concerned abuse d and abusive person s in the 
present year . 
Third objectiv e i s to meet the remaining need wit h traine d 
s t a f f in new constructio n o r substantial r e h a b i l i t a t ed 
residence wit h treatmen t program s in Year 3. 
It i s proposed tha t the fos t er car e f a c i l i t y b e owned and 
operated by the Passamaquoddy Tribe . Becaus e a percentage 
of the e x i s t i ng abuse case s are sexual, a l l have expresse d 
urgency in addressing th e i d e n t i f i ed problems . 
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C. PUBLI C EDUCATION STEPS TAKEN T O ACCOMPLIS H THE OBJECTIVES . 
The followin g step s were take n t o mobiliz e publi c awarenes s 
to th e c h i l d abus e problem : 
1. )  Indian Chil d Welfar e Ac t o f 1978 . A  conferenc e i n 
1990 wa s conducte d o n th e India n Chil d Welfar e Ac t o f 
1978 (  Appendix A  )fo r T r i b al o f f i c i a l s, Department heads , 
and intereste d T r i b a l members. 3 8 member s attende d th e 
all-day session . Stresse d wa s th e placemen t orde r o f 
preference f o r adoption an d foste r care . Th e orde r o f 
preference give n :  F i r s t , t o a  member o f th e chil d ' s 
extended family . 
Second, t o a  fo s t e r home sp e c i f i e d 
by th e chil d ' s t r i b e . 
Third, t o a n India n f o s t e r home. 
Fourth, t o a n i n s t i t u t i o n f or childre n 
operated b y a n India n organization . 
In additio n ,  the s e t t i n g f o r foste r car e placemen t must* 
- b e th e leas t r e s t r i c t i v e and mos t 
approximate a  family . 
- meet th e chil d ' s special s need s 
within reasonabl e proximit y t o child' s 
own home . 
2. T r i b a l Cour t Powers . I n 1990 , a  serie s o f hearing s wer e 
held o n th e pendin g Constitutio n f o r the Reserv e tha t wa s 
l a t e r adopted . Include d wa s a  sessio n f o r intereste d T r i b a l 
members o n th e power s o f th e T r i b a l J u d i c i a r y (  T r i b a l Cour t ) . 
The rol e o f th e Cour t o n th e placemen t o f a  Passamaquoddy 
c h i l d i n a foste r home was explaine d b y th e T r i b a l lawyer . 
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3.Child Welfar e Department. The protocols use d by the Child 
Welfare Departmen t r e l a t i v e t o placement of Passamaquodd y 
children in abuse or neglect case s were presente d to the 
Governor and Council in 1990 . 
4.Ms V i c t o r i a Iron-Graves , Red Lake India n Reservation , 
Redby, Minnesota, presente d a  two-day conferenc e tha t 
c i t e d th e need to provide solution s to the c h i ld 
abuse problem , October, 1990 . ( Appendix B ). 
5. A n ad hoc committee o f concerned T r i b a l members was formed 
to es t a b l i s h a  fo s t er home f a c i l i t y f o r Passamaquoddy 
children in late 1990 . A  foster home projec t was sanctione d 
i n whic h ways of providing a fo s t er home coul d be met. 
6. Recommendation s f o r a fo s t er home were give n to the 
T r i b a l Governo r and Council. One s i t e , Rout e 19 0 T r i b a l 
owned residenc e was designated f o r foster home purposes. 
7 Wor k program f o r foster home projec t was amended (  Appendix C ) 
8. Budge t was prepared and adopted (  Appendix D ). 
9. On-goin g publi c educatio n publishe d b y concerned 
group ( Appendix E  ). 
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D. RESULTS. 
In mid -1991, th e T r i b al Governo r and Council designate d 
a Tribal-owne d residenc e o n Route 19 0 f o r f o s t e r home 
purposes. However, operatin g fund s were not committed -
the T r i b a l Governin g Body als o place d a l l new programs 
on hol d concurrentl y u n t i l retur n on T r i b al investment s 
could be ascertained. It became clea r to a ll concerned 
that fundin g f o r operatin g had to be from federa l source s 
when low return on T r i b al investment s occurred . Immediately, 
preparation o f grant application s f or a f o s t er home under T i t l e 
I I , India n Chil d Welfare Act and PL 93-68 , India n S e l f -
Determination Ac t were commenced at that time . 
The packag e of the fost er home was remade to include 
three options : 
Option 1  - a T r i b a l - owne d residenc e o n Route 190 . 
Option 2  - an a c q u i s i t i on of an e x i s t i ng 
off-Reservation residence . 
Option 3  - a lease o f an e x i s t i ng off-Reservatio n 
residence. 
Application o f grant fundin g sought.Actio n i s anticipate d 
i n th e next 9 0 days includin g reconsideration of Option 1 
because a  T r i b a l famil y reside s and refuses t o move 
from th e Route 19 0 residence . 
E. ANALYSIS . 
A revie w o f the standing of the foster home project 
shows tha t s o l i d suppor t e x i s t s . Fundin g approva l by 
BIA i s expected. Th e endeavor w i l l b e implemented on 
a revise d schedule . T o insure success , the following 
steps by those involve d are recommended: 
1. That lan d a c q u i s i t i o n fundin g be authorized 
to purchas e an ex i s t i ng residenc e nearb y if 
resistance continue s o n the Route 19 0 occupants . 
2. That leasin g an ex i s t i ng residenc e i f warrante d 
i n l i e u o f 1. above. 
3. That P L 93-68 , India n Self-Determinatio n Act , 
funding b e used f o r operatin g budget . 
4.That a monitoring an d evaluation report be made 
aft e r Yea r 1. 
5. That th e fost er home f a c i l t y serv e a s a model 
for othe r unmet needs; i e , an after-care f a c i l i ty 
f o r adolescent s recoverin g from substanc e abuse . 
6. Tha t placement s fro m othe r Maine Tribe s be 
permitted a s space is available i n the fos t er 
home f a c i l i t y . 
One undertakin g a  s i m i l ar projec t in the future shoul d hav e 
funds obligate d at inception. Such obligatio n of funding 
would be available upo n acceptanc e o f project report. 
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